You mustn't thank me, you must thank Jesus! Jesus is the one who liberated you! Thank Jesus! Go up now, you can go up now! I liberated you in Jesus' name!

Don't thank me, Thank Jesus, Thank Jesus!

They were all so happy and smiling at me like they were so thankful that I had prayed for them, and that now they were released from the bondage of the Devil and the Dragon.
We were living right behind this huge graveyard and next to that was the biggest temple in the East. There's a special day Yu Lan Ji which is called the day of liberation of the spirits.

I would like to tell you one of the most thrilling sights I think I ever had in any dream of any kind. But it was an actual vision. According to their tradition and custom the spirits are liberated for one day. They're allowed to come out of Hell for one day only. But in this particular day, Jesus liberated them forever!

I prayed for all those poor pitiful Chinese souls, that every soul in that cemetery would be freed from the Devil by the Name of Jesus Christ! We won a big victory over the Devil. We released thousands of souls from that cemetery in Jesus' Name! Thank You, Jesus!

They were imprisoned there by the Serpent, by the Dragon, the Devil! But Jesus liberated them from those God-damned evil spirits that tried to hold them in Hell. When I prayed for them, Jesus liberated them from the Devil and the Dragon. I never dreamed there were so many buried there! There were tens of thousands of these spirits and they were all rising out of their graves in white gowns!
Listen to the birds, they sing! Hallelujah! They sing the victory! Isn't that beautiful?

They were all rising in white nightgowns and you could see not only through their nightgowns but through them, just like ghosts.

I defeated the Devil in Jesus' Name!

The robes these spirits wore were not as beautiful as the ones I've seen on the Heavenly inhabitants, maybe because they weren't first-rate citizens or top-flight citizens or something. But they were all white. They were just streaming, streaming out of that graveyard like those Katusha rockets. Not that fast, but I mean fast! They were going up as fast as I could watch them, the sky was full of them one right after the other, just a constant stream of them! The whole sky was lit up just like our house wasn't even there, Ha!

They were all going up to be with Jesus in Heaven!

I released them in Jesus' Name! They didn't know. They would have if they'd have known Jesus! But now they know! Now they're happy with Jesus! And they're singing the victory! What a great victory over the Devil! Thanks to Jesus! Jesus really loves them! And He liberated them forever! Thank You, Jesus!

We won a great great great great victory! We delivered tens of thousands of souls from the bondage of the Devil in this horrible deathly cemetery!

Did you see all those graves open and all those souls liberated for Jesus?--For His Love? What a beautiful beautiful sight.
Jesus saved all those souls from the grave and He can save you right now!

It says so in the Bible, and it’s so simple!

You can be happy and free from the bondage of the Devil forever! All you have to do is ask Jesus to come into your heart and to fill you with His Loving Spirit and He’ll give you a New Life of Love and Happiness forever!

“For God so loved the World that He gave His only begotten Son, that whosoever believeth in Him should not perish, but have everlasting Life.” (John 3:16) You can have Jesus and all He has to give, which is everything, right this minute if you’ll just sincerely pray this prayer: Dear Jesus, please come into my heart, forgive me for my sins and give me everlasting life. Help me to read Your Word and obey it and try to help others, in Jesus’ name, Amen. Thank You, Jesus!

I am the Way, the Truth and the Life! (John. 14:6)

Now I’m going to live forever with Jesus in Heaven!

You can too! Ask Him into your Heart today!

Jesus loves you so much! And we love you too! Please write to us and we’ll send you more of His Letters of Love for you, from Jesus! Write today! We love you!